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Race 5 Race 7 Race 8 Race 9

20c super box: 1,3,4,7
$5 Place/Show: 1
$5 Show: 7

20c super box: 1,4,6,7
$5 Place/Show: 4
$5 Show: 1

50c tri box: 1,5,7
$5 Place/Show: 1
$5 Show: 3

20c super box: 1,4,5,7
$5 Place/Show: 5 
$5 Show: 1

Saturday, June 1, 2024

Race 5 | G3 Jacques Cartier Stakes for 4&up going 6f (A)

3-Candy Overload ~ tough connex to beat with a horse who loves having his picture taken, especially lately
4-Flag of Honour ~ ran decent off the layoff then won, now ran decent off the winter break and has a real shot
1-Old Chestnut ~ steps up in possible repeat pattern to how he came into running 3rd in this last year
7-Step Forward ~ lightbulb’s on off the layoff & that’s tough to replicate, but he’s got grit with the right trip
2-Ironstone ~ seems to be a beat behind in graded company, but biggest foe is being trouble prone

Race 7 | G3 Belle Mahone for 4&up F&M going 1-1/16 mi. (A)

6-Fashionably Fab ~ she loves to win so hard to take someone else on top even if Husbands is elsewhere
4-Big Brass Bed ~ Walsh doesn’t ship for giggles & what would her record’d be if she got outta the gate clean
7-Millie Girl ~ toss the last last year & she hasn’t run a bad race 
5-Solo Album ~ threw a clunker off the layoff but she gets real streaky real quick
1-Tito’s Calling ~ always runs her race so tough to toss entirely at a price

Race 8 | G3 Royal North for 4&up F&M going 6.5f (T)

7-Secret Money ~ knows where the wire is but always makes it a nailbiter
5-Play the Music ~ rolls on late & kicks clear real pretty when she gets daylight
1-Peacock Lass ~ always runs her race, granted it’s been vs non-stakes company but she shows up every time
8-Star Candy ~ steps up in class off the win & gets a hot jock in the irons
3-Dolce Sopresa ~ horse4course is back home & - with a clean break - could be a happy upset

Race 9 | G2 Eclipse for 4&up going 1-1/16 mi. (A)

4-War Bomber ~ happiest when on the lead all the way ‘round & speedy works suggest he’s keen to go
7-Get Smokin ~ speedy SOB comes in off the long layoff 
1-Tyson ~ if he replicates last summer, he’s super live but that late season tail off was steep
5-J P Hellish ~ warhorse jumps in class, but hasn’t done much wrong in two seasons no matter the surface
2-Skryo ~ stretches back out, but the tendency to get boxed leaves him a lot to do late


